SUMMARY Data from the National Study for Health and Growth, on children aged from 4-0 to 12-0 years measured in 1972, 1985, and 1986 were used to assess whether new growth standards are required, and which subgroups of children might require separate standards. The change over this period, from just over half a centimetre in the youngest girls to over a centimetre in the oldest boys, warrants the use of revised reference curves, which are also needed for Afro-Caribbean children.
The standards, or reference curves, currently used in the clinical assessment of a child's height or rate of growth are based on data that were collected in 1959, although they were updated in 1965.' 2 Mean height of children aged 5 to 11 years increased in the 1970s,3 althoufh no further increase was seen from 1979 to 1986, and Voss et al suggested that new growth charts are now required, at least for the more affluent areas of southern England. At an initial assessment a child's height will be assessed in relation to a reference group, and expressed as above or below some critical centile, such as the third. If the reference group is not representative of the population to which the children belong, the percentage of healthy children below the nominal third centile may differ from 3%. If it is less than 3%-for whatever reason-the screening process may be less sensitive than intended, and children may be excluded from follow up who would otherwise have been more fully investigated.
Trends over time and geographical variation are not the only reasons why new standards might be required. Rona and Chinn found children of AfroCaribbean origin to be about 3-5 cm taller, and Gujarati speaking children to be about 3 cm shorter, than white children on average.6 A screening procedure that used growth charts based on data from white children would therefore lack sensitivity for Afro-Caribbean children.
Goldstein and Tanner argued that there should be separate standards for subgroups of the population, and suggested standards conditional on sex, parental heights, family size, area of residence, and ethnic characteristics.7
The National Study for Health and Growth is a continuing surveillance study of children most of whom are aged from 5 to 11 years. Standards for attained height constructed from data collected in 1972 were found to be close to the Tanner standards.8 Data on a comparable sample were available from the 1986 survey, and on ethnic minority and inner city children from 1985. The aim of this analysis was to ascertain whether new reference curves are required, and to assess the relative importance of the grouping variables suggested by Goldstein SD scores based on the Tanner standards were also calculated so that adjustments to these could be calculated. The published means and standard deviations were interpolated by a e using cubic and quartic polynomials respectively. 2 
Results
The number of boys and girls in each age group for the total 1972 sample, the 1985 English inner city sample, and the Scottish sample for 1985 combined Table 2 shows the distribution of children in the 1985 English inner city sample by ethnic group. All Asians outnumbered white children, but the latter was the largest group in the inner city sample, followed by the Punjabi speaking Asians. Table 3 shows the distribution of children by family size in each of the three samples. Average family size decreased between 1972 and 1986, confirmed by the previous analysis of areas continuing in the study. 4 Despite the greater proportion of missing data, family size was found to be greater in the inner city areas sample, particularly among Asian groups. Table 4 shows the distribution of children by father's social class. There was a shift from manual .160- Altman,8 then she would have a conditional SD score of -2-27, which is a little above the 1st centile. If of nominal SD score (1.0), then her conditional SD score would be (1-1-995)/0 88=-1-13, which is just above the 10th centile. Table 5 (left hand columns) show that ethnic origin, family size, birth weight, and heights of parents may be of considerable importance in the assessment of a child, but that social class and trend over time are of little importance when these other factors have been taken into account. The columns on the right, in comparison, show that birth weight and parental height adjustments are stable, but that ethnic origin adjustments depend on the other variables in the analysis, the differences being mainly due to the -omission of family size in these columns.
The maximum effect of area of residence in England, from the south east at 51°N 1°E to the north west at 55°N 3°W was 0-15 SD score for boys and 0-22 SD score for girls, and is shown for girls in fig 2; estimated from the rounded figures in table 5 the effect was 0-12 and 0-20 SD score, respectively. Each of these centile lines is for a white child with no siblings, father in non-manual occupation, and with average birth weight and parental heights. They have been adjusted for the secular trend; the Tanner 3rd, 50th, and 97th centiles are shown for comparison. The centile curves in fig 2 are closer together than the Tanner centiles because they are each given for fixed values of the biological and social variables.
The mean adjustment for secular trend to the unconditional Tanner standards for white children was estimated to be 0-20 SD score for boys and girls. Variation in heights of white children was reduced, so that the adjusted Tanner SD score should then be divided by 0-93 for boys, and 0-92 for girls, in order to retain a standard deviation of 1-0. The net result is of little change in the 97th centile, but a substantial increase in the 3rd centile. The adjustments are not entirely independent of age, however, as they represent a mean change ranging from just over half a centimetre in the youngest girls to over a centimetre in the oldest boys. Only information likely to be available when a child is first assessed has been considered in this analysis. Of the variables included, ethnic origin, birth weight, and heights of parents are each independently associated with a child's height to a sufficient extent to require consideration, and when combined should adjust for genetic potential. Secular trend is of relatively little importance, especially if family size is also taken into account. The relation between height and latitude and longitude is sufficient that separate standards for England (north west), England (south east), and Scotland also require consideration. Social class has relatively little effect, but family size is important if it is thought appropriate to take social factors into account. Unfortunately there was some suggestion that the relation of height to family size is associated with ethnic origin, so this is not straightforward.
The significance of the relationship of any factor to height does not automatically imply, however, that it should be taken into account in the assessment. If at a given height Afro-Caribbean children have the same prevalence of treatable conditions, then their overall prevalence will be lower and it is appropriate to use reference curves for white children. In the absence of diagnostic data, however, we must presume that Afro-Caribbean children have a similar prevalence to others and therefore greater prevalence at a given height, and that use of standards for white children would cause delay in intervention for those for whom it is appropriate.
It is also reasonable to assume that the prevalance of treatable problems has not decreased over time, so that the trend in height over time requires new unconditional standards for white children.
The difference in mean height SD score of 0-5 between singleton children and those in families of six or more is considerable, but whether it is associated with corresponding differences in the incidence of treatable causes of short stature (which argue against adjustment for family size) is unknown. Information about father's social class is often unobtainable or inappropriate for inner city children, and of small importance among these data when other factors were taken into account.
In the absence of outcome data to optimise cut off points for use in screening there are three possible strategies. One is to use the same reference curves for all children basing them on data representative of the whole population on the assumption that height differences between groups reflect differences in the prevalence of treatable conditions. In effect this has been the policy when the unconditional Tanner standards have been used alone. The second is to use conditional standards, and the third is to use standards appropriate to the most advantage group in the belief that these represent the optimal growth that should be the target for all. The first and third strategies may differ in the cut off points actually used, but they do not differ fundamentally. Goldstein and Tanner argued cogently against the third, and in favour of the second strategy on several grounds.7 They believed that differences from environmental causes should be treated in groups, and that individual subjects should be screened with standards derived from children of similar genetic background and environment. They recommended subgroups defined in terms of sex, family size, place of residence, ethnic origin, and heights of parents, to which birth weight should be added if their argument is accepted. We accept their argument for genetic effects, but not for environmental ones.
It should be noted that at present conditioning on birth weight and parental heights does not eliminate differences between ethnic groups, although these can be expected to diminish over time. In this limited age range, however, they could reflect differences in age at maturation between ethnic groups.
If unconditional reference curves are required the trend over time is such that revision of the Tanner standards is required. Our minimum estimate of trend between 1972 and 1986 for white children from the 1972 based SD score, was 0 17 for boys and 012 for girls, or up to about 1*2 cm in older boys, and a minimum of 0*6 cm in younger girls. The trend is greater if estimated from the approximate Tanner SD score. The possible delay in treatment of AfroCaribbean children from the use of standards for white children is undesirable. The National Study for Health and Growth can provide data for only 4 to 12 years, and extrapolation of the trends to other ages should not be assumed. Opposite trends in height in infants and older children have been reported from The Netherlands.'7 At a minimum, revised standards are required for white and AfroCaribbean children across the whole age range for growth.
